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OPEN DOOR GLOB

HxnDiNsnuno Ky Feb 10 18W

To tub Nkwk Iho Open Door Lttora
ry Olub met February 0 Bt tho reatilenco
of R N Miller Owing to tho inclem ¬

ency of tho vreathor and the tact that
the revival had interfered with eovetal
meetings of tho club all tho members
were not present As the program was
decidedly patriotic the houso was appro
priately and tastefully decorated with
bunting and United States flags Presi ¬

dent Logan called tho club to order at
eight oclock and on tho roll call each
member responded with a patriotic quo
tatton A highly tiumorous selection was
read by Prof Logan which was greatly
enjoyed by his audience

Carrying out the patriotic idea refresh ¬

ments consisting of genuine hard tack
and water were then served But im-

mediately
¬

afterward we were ushered
into the dining room where delightful
viands were provided for our enjoyment
Mrs Miller is an ideal hostess and has
made the entertainment of guests a fine
art

Tile following program was arranged
for the next meeting
It oil call Quotations about men
Music Ml Dejarnette
Paper James Lane Allen Miss Smith
Music Ml Eskrldge
Mediation Mrs H N Miller
Music
Reading Miss Hurst
Music -
Progress of the World C K Caihman
General Discussion The Club

At its next regular meeting which
will be on February 20 the club will be
entertained by Miss Mary L Smith

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup will core
throat and lung trouble without tail Korgnppi
influnra and a deep seated cough or cold it is the
best rtmeily offered to the public Die doses are
small and a bottle costs only j

QUINTETTE OF SQUALLS

Five Cherubs Gladden Breckenridge Coun-

ty
¬

Homes

Mr and Mrs II 0 Day of Ashcraft
are all smiles A girl baby camo to
their home February 10th and thata the
reason of their happiness

A handsome boy lias taken up his
home with Mr and Mrs James Gardner
at Hardinsburg It came on the 11th

and has made its parents the happiest
persons in town

Mr and Mrs Leon McGavock have
reasons to bo perfectly happy A
beautiful little girl baby brightens their
home It came lost Tuesday

Ten pounds was the weight
little girl that was born to the
AVm Tiniuson February 12th

ol

is happiness in household

Theres another in
LewiB and are the happy parents
Its a came tU

CASTOR I A
Infants Children- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
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Nice line Clothing

289 to 350
Fine Tailor Made

400 to 750
Extra fine Tailor Made fancy

eilk and satin linings

8 to 1250

K

rl

49c to 1000
Extra nice Jacketa in Astricanp
Beaver cIothtBtrIctly tailor made

500 to 10
Strictly Tailor Made Broad Cloth

and Cheviot Jackets

250 to 500

im nil
Brandenburg Ky

wa njiy i fi f fiv1

A VALENTlNf FOR EDMUND CARTER

St Valentine jest laughed for Joy

Today when first he taw yon boy
ilo I ho I In Jolly tones said he
So sweet a babe I neer did sea

11 Look at hit eyes so bright and blue
An indtx nl his heart so true
Ills dimpled face all wreathed in smites
Reflects a soul untouched by guile

Hes sure to grow to be a man
To do to all what good he can
Hell champion be of right galnit wrong
Faiths armors buckled tight and strong

Ills hands will ever sow good deeds
From out his tile hell cast the weeds
Hell spum the wrong embrace the right
And laurels win In Lifes hard fight

In truth hell bean honest man
Goda noblest work His lifes whole span
Shall show such deeds as knights olod
Wrought in bright lettering good acts and

bold

So spoke St Valentine to me
Dear Edmund when he looked on thee
Itemember sweet you were not here

When he sent his messages out last year

Now little one grow up to be
Just such a man as he pictured thee
For God and our Lady your shibboteth
Conquering march in be true unto death

Irvington Feb 14 1899 J F G

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns cuts
sprains and bruises For use in such
cases BALLARDS SNOW LINIMFNT
hbs for many years been the constant
fayorite family remedy Price 25 eta
and 50 cts A It Fisher

ROYALLY ENTERTAINED

Clovcrport dlrls Figure in Brilliant
Events at Evansvllle

Tho Evansvllle Courier says Miss
Lena Hornbrook of Fulton avenue en-

tertained
¬

at progressive euchre Wednes ¬

day evening in honor of the Misses May
of Cloverport Ky who are the guests of
Misses Mayme and Lena Siefltsrt of 1700
Upper Second street Five tables were
brought Into play The ladies prize was
won bv Mies Eva May The gentlemans
prize was won by John Kigelhausen A
two course luncheon was served the
guests The tables were decorated with
ferns

Fridav evening the Misses SieQert en
tertained at their home in honor of their
guests Thore were forty guests who
spent the evening in dancing and pro
greBsive eurhre The house decorations
were cut flowers and feme Dancing
whs in the large library whete a tarpau-
lin

¬

covered the carpet The tables
handsome decorated with ferns and car-

nations
¬

Ices and cakes were served
after the dancing The punch bowl was
gracefully presided over by Miss Celia

chaefer and Miss Ida Dour The Misses
May entertained the guests with several
fine selections on tite piano During
their visit here the Misses May have
been the guests of honor at many bril-

liant
¬

social functions They will return
Home the last of the week

La Grippe is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it
its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure A J Sheperd Publisher Agri-

cultural
¬

Journal and Advertiser Elden
Ioaajs Xo one will be disappoint-

ed
¬

in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe Pleasant to take quick to
act Short A Haynes

Obituary
The funeral oj Joseph A Gilliland of

Chenault Ky occured last Sunday at
the Southern Methodist church Joseph
A Gilliland was born iu 1838 near
Uhenault Breckenridge county Kyaud
lived his entire life here He was mar-
ried

¬

to Miss Salhe Vertrees of Arkansas
in April lb7i who died in live short
monttis and left him to roam alone in
the world winch lie regarded her till
death He joined the UhriBtain churcii
in 1810 under the preaching of Eld C
A Manker of ScolUburg lud which
tie lived a constant Christian life until
one year ago when he stepped aside un-
til

¬

he was confined to his room two
months ago when he realized his condi-
tion

¬

then he sought raeicy and pardon in
leaus Christ His few remaining days
a as spent with prayer on his lips

He whs so patient in Ills alii ction
Not one word of complaint was uttered

lis whole thoujht was what he was go ¬

ing to do in the near future He leaves
tu Bisters and one brother Mrs Brodie
Mrs Roberta and Jnmes Gilliland and a
ttoat ot relatives and friends to mourn
his loss II was honest and upright and
nad the cood will ol everybody When
that monBter deatli lie closed his eyes in
death His last words were Amen
Amen His funeral was preached by
Eld A 1 Beare of Stephens port which
a as an able address and appreciated bv
the large audience who came from
Derby lud and the neighborhood He

rh laid to rent in the beautiful cemetry
of the Southern Methodist church

Uncle Joe Gilliland was born Feb -- 8
IfilW died Feb 3 1MJ Age GO years
11 months and 3 Iiih Uncle Joe has
gone home to a better country

Dont Tuliario Suit and Smoke luur I ire Aviaj

To quit toliaioo ciiMly mill fotever If mag
iietlt full of life narm ami tlKor lithe No To
line tuow nndur uorlttr tlmt malto weak men
st ron f All druggists Wo or II Curt guaran
teed Ilootilct unit uatiiplo tree Address
Sterling Iteincdy Co Chicago or New York

FORDSV1LLE

Winter it seems has come to stay with
us

Wedding hells will soon bo heard
Bgnln our town

Arnold McCarthy npuit a few days
with his parents last week

Miss Hatcher is the guest of her
sisters this winter Mrs Reynolds and
Mrs J Martin

Mr Win Beard and family moved
back tc Hardinsburg to continue iu the
butcher business

Mr J D liabbage editor of our valua ¬

ble paper tho Uhkckenhidok Nkwb was
in tho city oue day last week

We understand wh are to have anoth ¬

er theater tho later part of this week
A company well recommended

Mr W J Jones and family also Mr
J Ganano have changed hoarding houses
moved on the hill with Mr J if How
ard

The infant eon ol Mr and Mrs Grit
Miller died with spinal eilection Feb
Oth and waa buried Friday in tite Fords
villa cemetery Funeral services con-
ducted

¬

by Rev Ileyno ds pastor of the
M E church
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Profitable Home Dyeing

Diamond Dyes Make Hand-
some

¬

Unfading Colors

Few Dimes Will
Many Dollars

Trpr

Save

In neatly every home there are laded and un
fsshlonabte dresses and coats that can be ded
with Diamond Dyes so they will took as good as
new Suits for the boys can be mad from the
fathers partly worn clothes and then colored with
Diamond Dyes to looV like new while drenes
and Jackets can be made for the girls with little
work or expense

Many women dress their families In handsome
lashlonable clothing at a comparatively small ex
pense thanks to Diamond Dyes

Diamond Dyes are put up specially for home

use and the directions on each package are so
plain that even the Inexperienced can get beautiful
and unfading colors by using these dyes Ihey
color anything from ribbons feathers and waists
to the heaviest coats aud dresses

There are some fifty colors In the lilt of Diamond
Dyes making all the fashionable shades He sure
to use only the Diamond as they are the only dyes
that have stood the test of years and that can be
depended upon for successful home dyeing

HARDINSBURG

Best work at lowest prices at T C
Lewis the jeweler

Best sewing machines on the market
Low prices Call and examine them T
C Lewis

The Eclipse Grocery Company will de-

liver
¬

you your goods free Send in your
orders

The grand jury is in session now bud
and you had better go Blow or they will
pull you

The Golden Gem the beet roasted
collee in town for the money at the
Eclipse Try it

The thermometer stood 3d below ot
Matthew Millers one mile from town
last Mouday morning

C L Pate Andrew Driskel R N
Miller and Mr Hayes and wife united
with the M E church last Sunday

Percy Beard has had a fins ice harvest
He will be able to supply the town and
country next summer at a low figure

For anything in jewelry watches
clocks guitars violins accordions harps
bows silver ware spectacles all first class
at T C Lewis

You can buy anything in the grocery
line very cheap from the Eclipse The
goods are all new and fresh Bring us
your produce

Stores Yes Hardinsburg can stand a
few more The people of this town have
got plenty of money and no poor kin
Hear me dont you

The thermometer has ranged in this
town at different places all the way from
ten to twenty degrees below zero during
the present cold snap

The weather of last week was the cold-
est

¬

that lias visited this town in many
years The oldest inhabitant said it was
a reminder of the winter of long ago

The McCoy heirs have compromised
their law suit against R S Bandy Mr
Bandy agreed to pay them about four
hundred dollars instead of thirteen hun ¬

dred which they were seeking to recover
Rev A H Davis announced last Sun-

day
¬

that his next Quarterly meeting
would be held the second Sunday in
Match at Fair View There would con-
sequently

¬

be no preaching here at his
church in the morning of tttat day but
the Presiding Elder would preach at
night

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup is a great
medicine of Intrinsic worth It removes a cough or
cold quickly and cures severe throat and lungutTec

tiuns in an astonishing short time Sold by all
druggists for 25 cts

STEPHENSPORT

Lets go to war and get warm
Miss Helen Dowel is visiting in Hawes

ville
Myrtle Morgan is still confined to her

rocm and most of the time to the bed
Did you ever hear of a man chewim- -

tobacco all unbtknowst to his frou 7
1 have

Iitv Fallon of Lswisport waa the
guest last week of Mr and Mrs James
Crawford

Wanted 0 or i dozen energetic knit¬

ters to assist Mrs E II Miller in pre-
paring

¬

stockings
Wednesday and Thursday mornings

8th and Oth the therniometnr registered
10 aud 17 degrees below zero

Wo think it hardly nete sary to re ¬

mind the people of the Sunny South that
we have recently bad u cold snap worthy
our notice

Dr I White waa si nt for to attend
to some of the unfortunates in tite wreck
of which we are glad to learn were only
some slight wounds

B A Copass of Los Angles Cal
former pastor of Baptist church here was
on the fast train Friday morning en
route to Danville but escaped with out
a bruize

Tlie Navajo Medicine Co with their
high class Vaudeville were in town all
last week and though it is said to be a
good show failed to get a crowd on ac-

count
¬

of the extreme cold
This morning Monday we have fail¬

ed to learn just how cold it is registered
but liave about come to the conclusion
that all Kentucky needs to bo a first class
Klondike is a gold field

ft Fertell held regular services Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday in the Baptist church
Preaching splendid sermons to tho

faithful few who can always he de ¬

pended on let the weather bo what it
will

It has long and often been stated that
every boil is wortli five dollars but your
scribe if gultit g skeptical on the subject
at she lias been possessor of one on her
tight hand for the laet two weeks going
at half nrice with never a bidder

We so much regret to learn of the
deatli of Alma Davis Camp little daugh-
ter of Mr aud Mrs Dick Camp of Hen ¬

derson and extend to them our deepest
sympathy

You loved your little baby dear
tjiii luved her more

And anuels sent with robe and crown
lo take her oer

We think Union Star is throwing be ¬

quests this way in iter remarks on talse
intimations And can only say in be ¬

half of our Btdf that Stephensport not ps
the church but the town as all were
very liberal gave the M E parsonage
one straw matting one rag carpet and
one heating stove and as to wiiat our
sister town did we tail to know much
about though have heard ahe also gave
a rag carpet aud cooking stove and per ¬

haps the former was used for a parlor
carpet

The Eagle King ofAll Birds
is noted for its keen eight clear and dls
tlnct vision 80 are those persona who
use Sutherlands Eagla eye salve for
weak eyeu utyes sore eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealers
at 25 cents

ffr

GLENDEANE

Little Hunts Mercer was quite sick
the latter part of last week

Miss Hannah Yellow Lake is a mem-
ber

¬

of this spring- - teachers clase
Ken Rhodes and Eli Storms wero in

town Sunday en routo to Hardinsburg
Tom Sponcer colored of Madisonvlllo

was here last week visiting his parents
Houses nro losing their paper from

its tearing and coming loose this colli
spell

Uncle Johnny Mussulman was not on
the train Sunday His son was doing
his work

Extremely cold Thermometors re-

cording
¬

temperatures according to
veracity of owner

Dave Moorman and Fred McDonald
wero among the Glendeane people in
Hardinsburg Monday

W It Moorman and Ves Smitli made
a considerable purchaso of cattle in
Forks of Rough last week

Jimmy Ren ves hero a few month
from Illinois returns this week He has
assisted Mr Curtis at the depot

Mies Mary Mattingly went home sick
after a few days at Utopia last week
She expects to return this week

Miss Fannie O Green closed her
school last Friday She leaves this week
70 teach a private school noar West
View

Jimmy Mattingly of Long Lick 1b

Moore pleased with Glendeane than
usual Sundays cold being insufficient
to keep him away No boy brings a
handsomer face to town and more than
one fair damsel welcomes his coming

Henry Moorman goes to Louisville
this week to be mustered out of service
He expects to remain in the city and
take a business course at tho Bryant
Strattons college If his success is to be
measured by his ability to do the school
that graduates him will afterwards point
to him with pride

These are dangerous times for the
health Croup colds and throat trou-
bles

¬

lead rapidly to Consumption A
bottle of Oue Minutu Cough Curo used
at the right time will preserve life
health and a large amount of money
Short and Haynes

LONG BRANCH

A Ditto Jr was in Brandenburg Fri-
day

¬

Mrs J K Ditto has been on the sick
list

T E JinkenB of Louisville was hero
one day last week

Mrs S II Dooley who lias been ill is
very much improved

James Ricketts who has been in Lou-
isville

¬

has returned home
Mrs AunaBickerstaffisout again af-

ter
¬

a yery severe case of grip
Messrs Chas Crawford and Jim Bicker-s-

tair were at Willow Dale last week on
business

Who said it has been cold 7 The ther-
mometer

¬

registered iJO below zero Fri ¬

day a in
J K Hendrick has returned home

alter several dava visit with his uncle
nearGuston

The Doe Run bridtre crew who are
working on tho bridge are with Mr
James Ricketts

J Hugh Ditto of OwenBboro stopped
off here one night with his parents He
wasenroute East

John and Katie Kelley have returned
home after a very pleasant visit to their
grtn Imother at West Point

Mrs Mary Hendrick has returned to
her home uear Guston after an extend ¬

ed vi it to her son C W Hendrick
Mrs G W Brown is having a very

pleasant visit with ner sister Mrs J
Stuart Peckenpaugb of Evansville Ind

Eugene O McGohee waB out Saturday
for the first time in several days He
has liHtl quite a seige with the mumps

Joe Ashcraft who is teaching school at
tiie Beech Grove Bchool house epeut Sat ¬

urday and Sunday with his mother at
Ashcraft

Charlton and David Ditto spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday at home They have
entered the Brandenburg Normal and
board with Mrs Lee Hagan

Dr Will Crutcher of West Point was
here last week to see Mildred the infant
of Mr and Mrs James Ricketts who
has been quite ill She is some better

We are indeed very glad to have Miss
Benhamcontinuo in our midst She is
very popular being a very intelligent
yourg ladv and is quite an addition to
our community

Colonel Colson Shot
Colonel Colson of the Fourth Ken

tucky was shot in a restaurant at An
Distort Ala Saturday uigbt by Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ethelbert Scott Ho was also badly
beaten by several officers of the Fourth
Wisconsin of the Provost guard His
wounds are not dangerous

Foul Smelling
Catarrh

Catarrh is ono of tho most obstinate
diseases und hence tho most difficult
to Ret rid of

There is but ono way to curo it
The disease is in tho blood and all tho
sprays washes and inhaling mixtures
in tho world can havo no permanent
effect whatever upon it Swifts Spe ¬

cific cures Catarrh permanently for it is
tho only remedy which can reaclj tho
disease and force it from tho blood

Mr B P McAllister of Harrodsburg
Ky had Catarrh for years He writes

I could Bco no Improvement whatever
though I was constantly treated with sprays

IKa JMWMKiKSJfif
4 flk find nf tor

arm wasneg anil diner
entlnhallni remedies
In fact I could feel that
each winter I waworso
than tho year previous

Finally it was
brouuhtto my notice
that Catarrh was a blood
disease aud alter think
lug over the matter I
saw It was unreasonable
tooxpeot to be cured by
remedies will ah only
reaohed the surface I
then decided to try

a few bottles were used I no
ticed a pcrceptlblo Improvement Oontlutrin
theramedy the disease was forced outot my
system and a completo cure was the result
1 advise all who havo this dreadful dtseaso to
abandon their loenl treatment whlchhasnever
done them any Rood and tako 8 S 8 a rem ¬

edy that can reach the disease and curo It
To continue tho wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to suffer Swifts
Specifio is ti real blood remedy and
cures obstinato doep scatcd diseases
which othor remedies have no effect
whatever upon It promptly reaches
Catarrh and novcr fails to curo even the
most aggravated casessssr Blood
is Purely Vegetable md 1b tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals

Books mailed freo by Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Georgia

I One Minute Cough Cure cures
That In what It was m4 for

W JrP pWWV

QU8TON

Mrs G W Smith spent last week
with her daughter Mrs Charley Red ¬

man at Irvington

- R J Patteson recently sold lo Jesso
Ilerndon one cow and calf for 45 II L
Boll sold to R J Patleton oue grado
milch cow for 10

Charley Lewis and family who liavo
resided at this place for several years
will in the near future move to West
Point to make their home

That FJrandenburq correspondent la a
first class writer If you will read her

works and cut your cloth accordingly
you will be better olT for your pains

Get Peyton Shumate to tell you about
tho three men who swore they would
not go to Brandenburg if the grand jury
summon d them Peyton tells it just
like it happoned and it is true too

The mercury registered eighteen de ¬

grees below zero hero Monday morning
and the ice on all the ponds is about
eight inches thick Look not upon your
neighbors coal house neither upon his
wood pile

Peyton Shumate is doing a large grist
business at this place There are from
fifteen to twenty wagon loads of corn ev-

ery
¬

Saturday to be crushed or ground
and it keeps Peyton and his crew busy
to get through before night

Alex Epperson and Dave Allen hauled
timber to Guston a distance of about
three milea lost Thursday when the mer-
cury

¬

was nway down below zero Some-
body

¬

ought to form a stock company and
send those two men to tlia Klondike for
if anybody would merit succeos there it
would certainly be Alex aud Dave

The Bewleyville correspondent said
that Z T Stith was practicing through
his coffee mill that hangs on tho wall in
auticiption of the new telephone that ho
in to get Boon Well if that is the case
Zich is in better shape than one of our
neighbors for when he is not talking
through hia telephone he is continually
talking through his hat

You pSople of Guston and vicinity
who have items tht would he iuterest
it g to others pleaso linnd them iu to
tite correspondent ittid ou shall have
representation For instance two ladies
are visitu g this town one from Nash-
ville

¬

Tenu und the other from L03
Angales Cal and nc t a word of their
arrival was mentioned all because I
knew nothing of it

Say since our neighbor Mr Jesse
Clarksou made that 11000 sale of cattle
you Breckeuridte county people are try¬

ing to claim him as one of your county
farmers and we want you to distinctly
understand that he is a Meade county
farmer and that his fine larrn lies with-
in

¬

the borders of old Meade And that
is not half We have got lota of good
farms and good farmers in this county
too

T E Conniff is one of the best rail-

road
¬

men on the L H St L road
During the coldest weather we have had
you could nave Been turn moving ins
men up and down tiie track looking for
broken rails cleaning frogs plal forms
and crossings and saltim- - the targets
etc But to save your life you cant find
out from talking with him what his poli-
tical

¬

affiliations are At one time you
will suddenly come to the conclusion
that you have spotted him sure as a free
trade republican and again you will
think that he is a high protection demo-
crat

¬

But Connitr says that nobody ex-
cept

¬

Albert Thompson ever sizjd him up
politically

There Is No About it
No question indeed with those who

have used it but that Foleys Kidney
Cure is absolutely reliable for all Kidney
and Bladder disease A R Fisher
Cloverport R A Shellmau Stephens
port E A Witt Hardinsburg

ASHCRAFT

Eugene Ashcraft went to Irvington on
business Friday

Henry Dugan spent Friday with his
father Davis Young

Henry and Lou Cowley went to Hard-
in

¬

county to buy stock Monday

We are sorry to say that E B Ash ¬

craft is seriously ill of pneumonia
Mr Jack Simmons was pleasantly en ¬

tertained at Mr Cowleys last week

Matilda Ashcraft was the guest of Mre
Jesse Ashcraft and family Saturday
night

Uncle Anse Clarksou of Big Spring
was a visitor at James Heudricks Satur-
day

¬

night
James Hendrick and Davia Youm

have decided that Ashcraft is the coldest
place iu the country

N A Bewley called on Miss Nannie
Cowley Sunday The weather never
gets too cold for Albert

J Hardin Ashcraft who is now in Al-

abama
¬

has been discharged and will be
at home in a few weeks

Before w get another copy of the
BitKCKKNKiooB News we will liavea wed ¬

ding in our vicinity soon

Mr Tom McCause a popular tomb
stone cgent of Big Spring was in this
vicinity a few dayB last week

Monday February 13 was the coldest
day we have had this winter The ther¬

mometer registered twenty degrees below
zero

I am glad to see so many more of tho
nuKCKENitinuK Nkwh coming to the post
office If every one would take the pa ¬

per they would enjoy reading it
Mrs B F Bewley who has been with

her parents for the past three months
hue recovered and will return to her
home as soon as the weatiier will permit

We are having plenty of cold weather
and bad roads Never before did Meade
county havo such bad roadB and we
cant get an overseer appointed I think
if some of our county officers cau not do
better they had best not come out for
office again

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence Do Witts Little
Early Risers are unt quailed for over ¬

coming constipation and liver troubles
Small pill best pill safe pill Short k
Haynes

BEWLEYVILLE

Thos Cain spent last week in Irving-
ton

¬

The Masonic Fraternity Is on the up
grade

Bovin Caiu visited Miss Blanche Jolly
last week

Our M8weet Williams have succumbtd
to the elemeuts

David Hardaway and Roy Cain were
two welcome visitors Sunday

Miss Annie Payne Is In Hardinsburg
yisiting her sister Mrs Sam Pte

Cal Basham is very Bick of pneumonia
has been sick more than n week

E E Hardaway Joined his wife and

babv at his fathers T P Hardaway last
Wednesday

Hon Charles Stanford is attending
Circuit Court at Hardinsburg Ho is a
member of tho grand jury

Reading last weeks issue ot tho Naws
ono concludes that it is just the thing for
old men to marry very young women

Miss Ethel Bryant of Rock Haven
who is teaching at Stony Point was tho
guest of Miss Florence Cain Saturday
and Sunday Miss Bryant is boarding
with Mr and Mrs G W Smith and Is n
lady worthy of acquaintance and friend ¬

ship
To sneak of the weather wo say zero

empatliically and wo are not enjoying it
either The beautiful hasnt much
charm for farmers who have to shelter
and feed stock and see them shiver and
shake However there may be god in
the Hi wind that will materialize in a
good fruit crop later on Let us hope for
the best

The B V R O meeting at Irvington
on tho 4th was woll attended and inter-
esting

¬

Tho members havo strengthened
their courage and brightened their wits
and are looking forward to next meeting
with enthusiasm Will meet with Miss
Partridge at Lyons Hotel Feb 18th
Visitors are cordially Invited to attend
The course this year is one of unusual
interest and more people ought to take
part

Golden Rod

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salvo
Cures Piles Scalds Burns

It rest with yon whether yon continue the
ncrTVKIIliag LUDlCCOORDll If imvoaireniuTe lutueiireiorioDcco wiia- -

All nMtnilllllnk atnalanln Vl
tine purines the blood rofll I k k 1 tilt
ttorea loit manhood
inttcei Too tronr
nneannnerTe

and pocket
book Jf

000 boi Ai
old 400000cum rurecf tluv

Tonr own dnifffftst who
I k wlllTouchforun Take It with
I S will pitlrntly perelitently One- Doiil uinanycurcii SDoieaizngbraarjtntn In pnr nr n rmt unrf mnnT

BtttUaf Retwaj C Ckluf tnaU lark

Most fascinating inven-
tion

¬

of tiie age Alwavs
ready to entertain It

noskll toopcr
ate It and reproduces tho
music of bands orches-
tra

¬

vocalists or Instru-
mental

¬

soloists There Is
nothing like it for an evenings entertainment

Other so called talking machines reproduce
only records of subjects specially
prepared In a laboratory but the Grapliophouo
is not llmitixl to such performances On tho
Grnphcphons you can easily make and instantly
rcproduco records of the voice or any sound
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
Its charm Is ever fresh The reproductions are
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unrtira ortlio world for Talking itachlnrs and
alklng Machine Supplies Write or catalogue
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CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
Tubes by Mail 76 cents Bottles bo cents
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